Katherine Bartlett left a will dated 24 March 1524/5, proved 16 May 1525, abstracted below.
In the name of god amen In the yere since the incarnation of our savyor J'hus 1524 the 24 day of March I
Katheryne Bartlett hoole of mynde and perfytte memorye make my will in manner foloying ... my body to
be buryed in the churche yard of our lady churche of Agmondesham by my husbande ... to the hye aulter
of the same church xijd. . . . to the reparation of the forsaid churche xiijs iiijd. Item to the fraternyte of Saint
Ketheryne vjs viijd. Item to our mother church of Lincoln vd. Item I bequeth to every chyld of John
Morwyn a sheppe and a lambe and they to have the first choyse Item I will that every child of John Wells
have in lyke manner a shepe and a lambe and so the next choyse Item in lyke manner I bequeth to every
child of Thomas Copland a shepe a pece Item letts children ij shepe Item to Will'm Bartletts children a shepe
a pece Item to John Wille and Henry Wine ij sheppe Item to John Morwyn the first choyse of my bests, the
second to John Wells the third to Thomas Copland The iiijth to Will'm Bartlett and the vth to Richard Bartlett
Item I will that all my howsold stuffe be devydeyd betwyxt my doghters excepte my cubbord wich I will
my doghter Agnes Wells have and a backyng panne wich I will that John Morwyns wiffe have I will also
that my feoffees settle my house and land callyd deys somtyme Osmandes lande make estate thereof to
John Morwyn and his heyrs of this condition that he pay or cause to be payd to Will'm Bartlett xxs in money
to Richard Bartlett xxs to Elizabeth Copland xxs to Agnes Wells xxs and to his owne wiffe xxs and also that
he do kepe or cause to be keyd a yerly obytte for the space of ( ) yers for my housbands sowle myn and
all souls that god wold have prayed for At the wiche yerly obytte he shall dispose or exspende to priests clerks
and other charitable de[e]ds iijs iiijd. Executors . . . John Morwyn and John Wells oversear Robert Andrewe. In
witnes whereof I Mr. Robert fflemmyng hyr curatt wrott this present will Robert Andrewe and diverse men
beyng than present.
- Archdeaconry Court of Buckingham, Will Register 2 (1523-1527), folios 29, 191, FHL microfilm 88, 492.

	
  

